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BRYANT
0L0VES1 STABBED

mniqht man 
DISAPPEARS

1er t jCOMPELLED 
TO PAY TOLL.ICE JAMS 

REPORTED
J§Hasbestol, cordovan, 

HORSEHIDE TO SEIZE 
PROPERTY

; -y
re»
nd

Erom Qilt Edge Re»taurint 

Second Street.
mon : Tdll Bridge Arouse» the1 Ire ofof <r «

1
Soburbenllw.

It l« wA -o tw «tondeml et that the 
of Klondike City ate wrought1 

|»p to a high pitch over what

Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling and Cold Water and 
will give excellent satisfaction!

At Wholesale and Retail

A man fpr whom no other name than 
Charley is known, but who for 
time past has been night man at the 
Gilt Edge restaurant on Second street 
at the comer ol the alley in the 
of the Aurora, disappeared yestrrdav 
morning since which time Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Fenger, owners of"the 
tanrant, have not seen him1 ■tiïï&rrÆï ® me sow 11 film
told a story of low the till had "m
robbed sometime the previous night, 
some thief having -'touched ' It while 
he was in the kitchen in the

we mf Tony Bogelle Uses e Knife 
Well Known Actor at 

Orpheum Theatre

ü*At Various Points Along the c,,i 
River From Selwyn to 

Eagle City.

on *->me

-,Tax Collector Will Open New

è°ven m TfZTl T'' *** ""I1 of Campaign in Dew-
even making a two mile journey, aroundj 

i order to eraaa the Iree bridge awl I 
•void paying toll, aa, according to a 
petition presented to the council *| he
last meeting, the
bridge were tearing up the old had'
K»o*w«r 1 cross the «tough vn the 
math aide ot the river thereby making 
U Iwpowihle toe pedntrjcns to get ap

rear. Broke This rtomlng and In ,thr *m”h «** « »h*
storv seemed-feasible and was believe.) Sweeplmr Fv ervlhln, t» the free bridge In fart, a poHee-
by the Fenger* ^ P "** M ery‘h‘n* musjmm mru to pat . atop to the d*-

In order to make the bluff stronger ._______ «trnrtirm of the footway «Ctoas the.

INL night man Vitaisted that a port hole I • « j aloegh HrWrntly the toll bridge pen j
He enr in the partition between the NO MOVFAIFÀIT AT cm urvti IL.t ’» • **«<*.
dining room ami kitchen in order that WJVtMcNT AT SELWYN. j *»* people who have the time and in-

see the till when working , clination to cover the mom than two
about the store: The boh-wa* on nrnt . |WU»n walk in order Uwt ttoy mavl
;rrrs!3,:x'r'r:: —. -•» - «- - ww.tei£ ' :

kitchen with which he announced htvr ■ ■**►■: 4^. Tf * ru«ea Above fwl ■*>' -l- so and it is no wowder
that they object to having that right 

! taken away from them.

ImBy rear

Sargent&Pinska|
First Ave.. Cor. Second Street " ™
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> ILLIGED CIBSE Of 1 TROUBLI
HI Mills 01 III MUcwv.v

here

The Being Jealousy Over a Female 
Attache of Houser WHI Have Thelr

for I'npaW Tax ^Ladue Co.
KNIFE-WIELDER NOW IN JAIL

— LOOK OUT FOR US 

THIS SEASON I
It TO BE ADVERTISED AND SOLDbe conld

tailor Will be Arranged for Hearing To» 
morrow Afternoon Bryant's

Wound Not Dangerous.(

t-Mi
il

We will import more goodsr than i 

ever before. The combination

*»9 not frighten us. Big bar- j A stabbing aflrav took place last

gains await yotl in carefully D:8ht at tBe Orpbenm theater in which
, . , Larry Hryant, one of the stage actors

1 t'ommoditios. « whs seriously cat in the left fotaarai
! Hy Tony Bogetta. As - near as can be 
learned the particulars ol the affair are 
that Bogetta was drinking wine itt

_ j of the Upstairs boxes witli Blanche
••• I Câmette, one of the female attaches of

Hrw 1W se «tor Çmw.intention of shooting the till thief full 
of holes in

Steamers Ready to Sait. '
Exhibit»* he returned that night. I

K'rœBE: *H z -S33'L.!liMe was heard of veytenlay aa having it |, .«ill wtil1 white at Katie it h,oka lb*B the stweephe* ami alter advertising will toll were w aw*
wen met beading „p The creek*. The ind moved down . „ vLto ytatetdav *he do* to aecetmte hia part. part Itoreot as will ever Urn delta

restanrant owner, say they wilt not wh(,„ „ , ,* •««Wit. were apparvhl The ito, ww
prosecute him as there i. no hep. oi Dawwm „,r tor -.,..ke » ,T J the * T*' ...............  '' ««W
recovering the money about of R, , ' *•»» «merle Wtun comurou revolvara

the house, and that Bryant went up stolen and the time spent in proserut- tbi-. Homin' , "f, * * , •« «wd two men air mpiltv to kflhag
and threw Bogetta ont of the box and '«K the case would be loat to them. much ire n U*“f* • «•«*. »#e to hold him and the othei
in the encounter that followed receive.! ihrre i« ,,„i ,■ , '* * tt*

p a*,. '"“r POOL ROOMS totXStiTJ:
Patent Krepus Corpora I'.per wa. soon on the scene „ X ^ little ice hr. toen Hinning tolay The

am Bogetta was arrested and taken to |)A| '» th.'a a..e„„um , ,rm,
jai . The case «as called by Magi. KAIUCU Hoot.lim,,,, Rive, all upe„ ITthia

DjtML fn -------------------- Idartjmt the water „ verTlow The

A- t K StfStS Spasmodic Montiwv. swiping

I fSortoùg, i!hw.shc“nri,inueîl ",’nUl" 0Vef N*W Y°rk' 4,‘>' P'^*«

^ _ Ilf o’clock tomorrow. Bogetta's attorney New York, Affril M.-The commtltee i m» ................ ' , . , x. ... ...

ICI IVICUOnald ; : »'ked that hi, client l« admitted to of fifteen raided .even alleged pool f, . , , T *? f'W Al*"'= f'T,an nnni fobloTTbO bU. ,he reqUM, wxe er~th^.ftorno„. Th. „„ to , "" 1!”"""1* T™ " Tl ^

F'r r-xzzxz.:......................................-=St* sss;-»-tzrSl*
—! 5msmi.... ........£ £$A£g£ ‘-K^“^arsr-TSU:.SS5-. 1

com,toittee, .«istol by their owuJcirc both op and do», the river f« wver.l countered here ,lnwll ,he^ Thru,» ">«»'»'* »"M .. v«, will M#**

live, and policemen of the regular mile, ik... h.vv lw.n rov JrTltw with rt!k »*» * #%'**• »H* <«*■» Im*

rairwa'^malto* PrrC BCt “ whlcb ,be 1 hc >‘>K jam. below hut* other, r*. banging roofidrnev. .ml ea.
^̂x>^c w bin mihioiMg smi fMiasMi* «ant t»Tlrriw MNif 2?*^  ̂ ^ ^ ^

In Obly on* Place did the raiders fail P.„wd ftowawwartk The j.B1 ol c»„rt,«g tb. co^iilnwwhfeh*  ̂ ** mmmim that th« dal
o make any antote, ..... I. V. C Brew.- which broke away at Siewar. vert.nl.» -, prvv.th ’  ̂ *• •< Uto y~r, km wwt^|

initiate»1 o' ZT <lH',n *° w,,t,in two •»"« ‘Hov. They Save art decided alert «he, «||) JVlbet Lav. Ur*, ataatlawd
from the nol.ee that ,hl 7 *T'P h*,e' J•«*"*»< 1 »gaia and i. .till held- *>. H"t they have declared that they '7 th*

I these are the oui, lepidolito Mines in al>ont to lw raided. ' P ”” ^ -,TJ* /** b** C*“*d "" tw«‘h crawl, ‘"t'tfZmtoZTV*l ---
_ the united state, which will produce M, Brew.,., aabl the polie. Moved " *' ",‘e f,"Cr- . 'T nt" —»»' .«ait» EtTÎtoTlÏÎ. ^

£ OJ*™ Oub Î

ftotomrfyAmbW ..........^^«55555 ....................................................................................................... . 2tS33=S—
■ I : l”°- BB,i on development work g.ven . tipfe the 4o or $u men within ,,fc"ae to DM Mwt. Mmr I

„ _■ , m _ ! for * ,ime- n* reprammativa. of the ,„d they had all left. They were ...Il i Thr {"*b,M "hkh wa. mrtle a toort ,
CliSS Bar Is %tn in Con- ■ com«iany, It is claimed,ran tunnel* and connu, out «ben begot there —. Iti— aao aa ibe i*r| nrerkei wa» yea- 'hetr Sock., «toy sard, wee entirely ton 

J: ,, »hafls into i!u mes and then coverall th> policemen arrived the place »u tfflUy *’«"»»« «od heal wbitm had ha«w •** <*• F>ar was aftw *«r

them up with waste to .çpnceal the empty Si, book»' of racing charts a haM at npatards of y. cent, pvt poend '«IrviMl, high «aka* Many raateewa 
vaine ol the property. The firm was rubber .«.eating lube wd aoure r«7ar »hol«al. look a drop to to wd Mb TT *We'"« lw* f~*K
give, a lien upon iooo ton, of the ore. .Tip, were re,,,,» Mr Brew,,,, 1.,*, >,PK,r,i to gonrtlll lower Tbi. only "*,.'** mmH 
to secure the payment of money rtl entered a predeat concern,ug l^totioe I 'n<l,“,ee ‘he frww Irtef « Shat wkkli a^ MM •**»

—-------i v.nced, so it is alleged, but-no* toe U, the fmnermen, to C.pl Mom.h.n b“ **•* OfWto* eti • tutor The *"
firm claim, that the lien was upon the who „ «, command of the precim t bat ,rr* beef, wb.cb r-cntly tome in ever
whole property and ia reekiag to foye- who was not p«reat at tha station ,h' '<* »* -*»»l *'« at to c*nu There
close it. The ««toera allege I bet the htirn Hi. Brew.ref prrrentod hi, »„ «“««be market a large amount of hart j
firm, after learning that hre-mutei <rfe [nm, to. «.vice »birh »»»' to di.poee-1 ol to lore the , "r
of great worll», is conspiring to obtain i„ aU ^ arrrkU eel, ma(k ____  , Hoau get in wa there mek . who!,' !

them for a.very small consideration X feature ol the raidies was ih.!"’* •*'«>"1 ** « * the fcaatf af the M'torrt laMlIiea Hrnm
The (ie serai Effect at IcreU two of tbapeim. >•“I—«,oa Mattoal"^ «J? jW»lNK >«• Md ,
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Bonana; 
Dominion, 
nr Creeki

urn' •ineat taa account ami tort of 
aaiama end-sale. Thla rtatotnaat
given to a Nugget repeewetetlve this 
atoeniag from the red teat ar'a utlea.

An idea eve We to he imuti atari ta 
the mitai» or the people that tease 
»«< tomme dv|iH<,uent until the gw 
Jaly, while a« a matter of fact they I 
.am* deiia.iaeut on the tel of laaweey 
Owing to the n
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Toilet Articles
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IWM, cawed principal!* hy the appeal 
turn the aaaeaawent and fatMiners' Drug Store

Aatf to Few Children ere Evils of 

l>ey.
*hi«* a ruari of revision nee 

the mitre-lion ol - 
las* yaw did not ...imoaace until
»• thla year. Aa an t
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JOHN O. BOZORTM . Manager 11 Bryant is a well-known local actor.
£: His wound is not considered dangerous. 

— j Tony Bogetta ie proprietor of the«rttl

IN ..Orr & Tukey..
.FREIGHTERS

(also well ksown around town.

Attempt to Steal $50,000,000.
v San Diego, April 13 — Charges of 
conspiracy have been made in the »u- 

^perior court against the firm of Spen

cer, Trask & Co., ot New York city, 
sud against Wade Chance of the 

j place, by R. C. Douglass and Mrs. R. 
O. Butterfield, owners of two lepidolite 
mines at Pals. It is claimed that

ing Out
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There are reporta of s au tutor of no Jrrenigg that -f the anthontiaa wawld 
paid ret tot. area ad tows, wmtr wto ! f"ufc,bl1 ,tw towtng at wood to Uw 
href put mosey oh tlkir belief that tto !i« «mtri it would not
ire woaM not go ivlyn dah* later itom urotl foe mKldir of the fof. . ,
than the prerent refusing to par oa tto !loW,D* rnmm,r *° awf Iwoowa *t ’ »*>rtok«r Oreeo. both
gronmi that so long as Ire i, sti'll rtio tRweMr. The jietat N well take. ». W«g told from M Kerr* 
mug in tto river it.is art gone. This ,u,u“* ts“ *** Uwt '•*•«*« wood-MMHpg,Ihmakto are. (row -.»« * 
claim looks very modi like a prate at ’T* cârri*** 00 sl* ****** •* Dh f*roet*| frees Lea Aagolat
to avoid paying the money, for when i • »*4 h^«. owtag t« the { . Ahy k«a4 of arraa fc pm
tl*- ke is moving at all points tto arl *h* *** ’,M* p*av*a«a the hagioa Cthfa hrtal.
firer is «trtîy open. Mack troebia sod >«t«>*<i ^«^ *1».wi|tg bat rer, eiowiy 1 un.,...........................

AM UGtll tto flvrt t* »a

, •*and it is also hoped wiM rerve in a very 
few days to reduce the pirice of antique 
eggs and also permit of mail twiag 
landed fn Dewarm. To the- Dawaunite 
tie going out of the ice is the most 

: cheerful event of the entire year.

the U« *»* theThe ramafaa of 
asian wha die.) «a til* 1Yet? *

a gambler wha died Üinqniitg
irth »*

•GEORQF HI ITl cd Elegantly furnished rooms with elcc-
** DU 1 LEK..i j trie lights at the Regina Clnb hotel

st,LL at the HELT1 ’ I

itiOB,

!•-*' iiMDerby plug tobacco n in the market 
to stay , there's none better.

«WI me

GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Square»

talk would to obviated it the condi
tions of wagers were stipulated in writ- LI &CKING water run, l.H winter‘a _____

of activity wUI to «ceoes of send and 
mire.i*KI Wa tore on «at# the 

line af
NrrtkW — »....

Any person driving or riding on any . . , 
bridges in Dawson or op the Ogilvie a leiegr* was received ye«*erei«y ky 
bridge faster than a waft will to pro* Mr. *, Nfifiles, agent ioe «to Kloe- 
cntre! -rcording to taj. -l(k. CorporsdoX co , Ltd., fro» *w,-

agerCaWtohewi .0 tto .«*. thrt tto , 
Dated, 15th May 1901. ri* <*«“tors Ora, Non sad Flora wowtd 1

leave Hootal laqua this
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